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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to identify tacit sources of competitive advantages of the leading Chinese MNCs through 
longitudinal analysis of Chinese internationalisation. Reason behind choosing internationalisation path to evaluate is 
that it will give the picture of internationalisation scope, direction, nature, speed etc over a period of time and thus 
will give a clearer idea of tacit sources of their competitive advantages that are not highly explicit on the basis of the 
established literatures on competitiveness. Despite being originated from developing country, a significant number of 
Chinese companies are competing with world leading companies in various international markets. What are the 
sources of their competitive advantage is yet to find a complete answer. Beyond the explicit sources of competitive 
advantages, implicit sources exist - identification of which can give the complete picture of competitiveness and 
sustainability. A longitudinal study of Chinese internationalisation through detail observation is intended to identify 
the tacit sources of competitive advantages of Chinese companies. As it is a longitudinal kind of study, it remains 
limited into archival analysis of the internationalisation evolution of Chinese companies. Technical know how, 
competence, and confidence gained from the inward investment of world leading companies in China, moral and 
financial supports got from the Chinese government, active strategic intent to be established fast in the competitive 
world by gaining efficiency and strategic assets from mainly the developed part of the world are found as prominent 
tacit sources of competitive advantages of Chinese multinationals. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility 7th International 
Strategic Management Conference 
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1. Introduction 
Internationalisation of Chinese companies is interesting phenomenon in the field of international 
business. Though China is so far renowned for inward FDI, it has started to enter into foreign markets 
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with outward FDI which got thrust since 2001. Encouraged by the ‘go abroad’ policy of the government, 
Chinese companies are expanding their business throughout the world. FDI In 2008 fell globally by 
approximately 20% but outward FDI from China nearly doubled to around US$40.7 billion whereas it was 
US$24.8 billion in 2007 (OECD 2008 Investment Policy Review of China: Encouraging Responsible 
Business Conduct and China’s Ministry of Commerce cited by Davies, 2009).  
Among comparatively larger outward investing Chinese companies - Haier, Lenovo, TCL, ZTE, 
Huawei establish themselves in the world market as MNCs from China. Several of these Chinese MNCs 
like Lenovo, TCL are struggling in finding a steady ground in the international market, however, some 
others like Haier, Huawei have managed well in engraving significant foot marks in internationalisation 
and have been expanding with confidence. Though Chinese MNCs are relatively late comer in the world 
market and yet to come in a neck to neck competing level with the global leaders, they frequently come in 
the limelight with some astonishing achievements like Haier’s gaining of 70% share of wine cooler and 
50% share of compact refrigerator in US market by 2003 (Kiran, 2004); increasing of sales of Haier in 
Europe by 15 times over the last 3 years. Though Chinese MNCs are quite small in size and maturity in 
comparison to the globally leading MNCs, above mentioned achievements of Chinese MNCs initiate the 
curiosity whether they can be emerged as threat to world leading MNCs in near future. 
The purpose of this study is to identify tacit sources of competitive advantages of the leading Chinese 
MNCs through longitudinal analysis of Chinese internationalisation. Reason behind choosing 
internationalisation path to evaluate is that it will give the picture of internationalisation scope, direction, 
nature, speed etc over a period of time and thus will give a clearer idea of tacit sources of their 
competitive advantages that are not highly explicit on the basis of the established literatures on 
competitiveness. Identification of tacit sources of competitive advantage can give the complete picture of 
competitiveness and sustainability. Therefore, a longitudinal study of Chinese internationalisation through 
detail observation is intended to identify the tacit sources of competitive advantages of Chinese 
companies.  
2. Internationalisation Theories for Competitiveness 
Longitudinal study of Chinese internationalisation has been done in perspective of existing 
internationalisation theories which cover international market entry modes and motives (Jansson, 2009; 
Hill, 2010; Yang, 2003), Uppsala stage theory of internationalisation (Johanson and Wiedersheim-Paul, 
1975; Johanson and Vahlne, 1990), and eclectic paradigm (Dunning, 1981). 
2.1. International Market Entry Modes and Motives 
The “entry mode” has to do what kind of organisation the firm was at the beginning phase of presence 
in the international market (Jansson, 2009). Exporting, FDI, or joint ventures are the entry modes which 
are defined on the basis of MNCs’ observed market entries through intermediaries like agents, dealers or 
owned subsidiaries in the foreign markets. Major motives of internationalisation are taking advantage of 
foreign market’s higher profit potentiality; reaching more customers to achieve economics of scale; 
minimising the risk of sole market dependency; and even as counterattacking strategy against companies 
which enter the home market (Kotler and Keller, 2008). Basic forms of entry modes however are depicted 
elaborately by Hill (2010) and those basic forms of entry modes are exporting, license, joint venture, 
direct investment, turn key project, and franchising. Regarding entry mode Rongping (2009) states that 
mainstream entry mode of Chinese companies is joint venture which is as same mode of 
internationalisation of late mover Japanese companies in contrary to western companies which 
internationalise focusing on wholly-owned subsidiaries. The tacit sources of competitive advantages of 
internationalising companies are expected to identify while their growth in international markets is 
analysed following their kinds of different entry modes. 
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Motive of internationalisation in different markets is another significant area of observation to identify 
tacit sources of competitive advantages of multinational companies. Basing on Dunning (1992), Yang 
(2003) identifies the followings as main motivations of foreign direct investment which is one of the 
above mentioned entry modes of internationalisation at its mature stage – ‘labour seeking’ for having cost 
leadership advantage, ‘natural resource extracting’ for ensuring access to essential raw materials, 
‘component outsourcing’ is an extension labour seeking motive for having efficient production back to 
home country, ‘horizontal investment with diversified goods’ for optimum utilisation of firm-specific 
assets in international expansion, ‘service related investment’ for the internationalisation services what 
have limitations in export based internationalisation, and ‘technology seeking’ motive for gaining access 
to technology advancement of particular global centres like Silicon Valley, Bangalore etc. In an overall 
exploratory research Tian and Deng (2007) found that, at the initial phase of the internationalisation of 
Chinese companies, ‘seeking resources and markets’ was the major motivation, and at the later stage 
‘seeking strategic assets and efficiency’ was the major motive. 
2.2. Uppsala Stage Theory of Internationalisation 
Basing on the behavioural theory of firms in 1975 Johanson and Wiedersheim-Paul propose stage 
theory or process model of internationalisation which is widely known as Uppsala school. The theory 
states that before stepping into international market companies develop first in their home market and 
assumes that internationalisation of companies takes place in small incremental steps through increasing 
commitment in overseas market. The four stages described in the theory are: 1) Infrequent export 
activities 2) Exporting via independent agents 3) Exporting through own sales subsidiaries and 4) 
Establishing production facilities abroad. Later on, in 1990, Johanson and Vahlne  revise stage theory 
with the inclusion of  psychic distance issue where it is stated that firms intend to expand their 
internationalisation along with greater psychic distance which means “…the sum of factors preventing the 
flow of information from and to the market. These include differences in language, education, business 
practices, culture, and industrial development.” (Johanson and Vahlne, 1977). Though introduction of 
‘born global’ (Kundu and Katz, 2003) and ‘new venture’ (Chandler and Hanks, 1994) concepts of 
internationalisation present critiques of the stage theory, still this is considered as the most dominant and 
powerful internationalisation theory (Andersson and Florén, 2008). 
2.3. Eclectic Paradigm 
Internationalisation through foreign direct investment has been analysed by many academics from 
many different perspectives and Dunning tries to give a complete look of FDI theories combining those in 
eclectic paradigm which states that foreign production of companies depends on three motives – 
Ownership-specific advantage, Localisation advantage, Internalisation opportunities. A company 
possesses ownership-specific advantage when it has knowledge capital like patent, technical know-how 
etc which works as competitive advantage for it and can be transferred or replicated abroad. Localisation 
advantages are those which can be achieved by establishing production facilities nearer to the 
downstream consumers like minimal transportation costs, reduced raw materials costs, avoidance of trade 
barriers etc. Internalisation opportunities aid in keeping overall control over operation and protecting 
knowledge capital from leakage. OLI approach (Dunning, 1981) asserts that Localisation advantages are 
positively correlated to Owner-specific advantages and Internalisation opportunities. It means localisation 
advantages are developed more when owner-specific advantages and internalisation opportunities are 
more. However, Vernon (1985) marks it as static model and argues that it does not discuss about 
interactions among competitors and it also does not give details of the dynamics of change in 
internationalisation of production. In response, Dunning (1988) recognises that factors of eclectic 
paradigm vary in accordance with the changes in competition and company itself. Eclectic paradigm 
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continues to evolve and enrich further by including motives of companies’ internationalisation activities 
in the theory (Dunning, 2001). 
3. Core Concepts of Competitiveness 
Basis of the identification of sources of competitive advantage is the competitiveness theories and 
resource based view (Grant, 1998), distinctive capabilities (Kay, 1993), core competences (Prahalad and 
Hamel, 1990) and value creation (Jansson, 2008) are considered here to do so. 
3.1. Resource based view of competitive advantage 
The position a company acquires in its competitive field is said competitive advantage. A resource or 
capability is needed to be scarce in the industry and relevant with the organisational activities to establish 
competitive advantage. Grant (1998) asserts that resources and capabilities are valuable only when they 
assist the company in creating values for its customers, and/or in surviving competition. However, 
establishing competitive advantage is not enough; it is needed to be sustainable for a longer period of 
time. Regarding sustainable competitive advantage Barney (1991) mentions that it is the value creating 
strategy of a company that can not be implemented or duplicated its benefits by any current or potential 
competitors. Thus, to be leveraged with sustainable competitive advantage, companies make effort to 
create such values and positions in the market so that their competitive advantages become strong enough 
not to be duplicated or imitated. Thus Porter (1991) emphasise investing on resources and capabilities for 
long term sustenance of competitive advantage through focusing on improvement and innovation; 
employing higher levels of skills and technology; and shifting advantages throughout the value chain on 
continuous basis. Regarding innovation, Grant (1998) adds further that besides creating competitive 
advantage, innovation has the potentiality of overturning the competitive advantage of other firms. 
3.2. Distinctive capabilities for competitive advantage 
The resource based view of competitive advantage proposed by Grant (1998) has been extended 
forward by Fahy (2000) in the model of sustainable competitive advantage where key resources and 
strategies are taken forward to create value to customers for sustainable competitive advantage which can 
lead an organisation toward superior market, sales, and financial performances. In the book ‘Foundations 
of Corporate Success’ John Kay (1993) states that competitive advantage basing on distinctive 
capabilities brings corporate success. Distinctive capabilities he mentions derive from the relationships of 
company with its employees, customers, and suppliers applied precisely in relevant markets. To be 
sustainable competences should have to be ‘inimitable’, ‘durable’, ‘appropriate’, and ‘competitively 
superior’ (Collis and Montgomery, 1995). John Kay identifies three main classes of organisational 
capabilities named ‘innovation’, ‘architecture’, and ‘reputation’ as key areas for building sustainable 
competitiveness. Innovation is more prone to be imitated but in combination of architecture it becomes 
more complex to be imitated. Here architecture is meant by Kay (1993) as the relationships within the 
company and with other companies, customers, and suppliers. Innovation and architecture strengthen the 
sustainability more when these are incorporated with reputation which is not imitable and moreover, takes 
a very long time to achieve. 
3.3. Core competences and value creation for sustainable competitive advantages 
Prahalad and Hamel (1990) bring the idea of core competencies which are said critical for achieving 
competitive advantage. To aid in identifying core competencies of companies three factors are suggested 
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which are ‘potential access to a wide variety of markets’, ‘contribution to the perceived customer benefits 
of the end product’, ‘difficulty for competitors to imitate’. 
Jansson (2008) asserts that creation of three kinds of values, which are economic, social, and natural 
value, in the society makes strategies and operations of MNCs effective. Combination of three values, 
when customer values are added with social and natural values in company’s profitable business strategy, 
plays vital role in gaining sustainable competitive advantage as competitors find it difficult to imitate or 
duplicate. In creating economic value as well as social and natural value, company’s positive reputation 
which is an intangible resource achieved through the legitimacy with stakeholders plays vital role. Along 
with the legitimacy with stakeholders, good reputation can also come from brand like commercial 
intangible resources. A positive reputation has good impact in maintaining sustainable competitive 
advantage as reputation achieved in one field can easily assist in exploitation in another field. 
4. Research Design 
The aim of the research is to identify the tacit sources of competitive advantages of the leading 
Chinese companies extracted from the longitudinal analysis of Chinese internationalisation and for 
longitudinal study the research has to depend on the secondary data from the statistics of UNCTAD, the 
Chinese ministry of commerce and reports published on China Daily and Wall Street Journal. Collected 
data was then analysed in perspective of the research aim and after that the findings of the analysis was 
verified with the existing theories discussed above by going backward and forward following abductive 
approach. Internationalisation related data of the top 297 Chinese companies collected by Tian and Deng 
(2007) as well analysed as these were found highly appropriate for the intended longitudinal study of 
Chinese internationalisation for identifying their tacit sources of competitive advantages. 
The fundamental point of competitive advantage of a firm is its profitability (Porter, 1998, Grant, 
1998). The more profitable a firm is the more competitive advantage it acquires. To evaluate competitive 
advantage basing on profitability the study has taken two companies to compare – one is Huawei, the 
leading Chinese company and another is Ericsson, the leading western company of the same telecom 
equipment supply industry. 
5. Data Analysis and Findings 
From the vertical analysis of the Chinese inward flow of FDI basing on the UNTAD statistics (2010)  
it has been found that China has been having FDI from the world in a consistently increasing rate where 
480 companies of Fortune 500 have direct investment. To take the advantage of cheaper labour and raw 
material costs of china, these companies have entered into China with their world standard advanced 
technology on which China was well behind. Technologically less-advanced China started to gain 
competence rapidly, coming in touch of the Chinese establishment of the world leading companies and 
through such means China rapidly learnt about the technical know-how of the world’s leading technology 
and management which Chinese companies utilised so far successfully in their turn of FDI to the outer 
world. This reasoning prompts a proposition that one of the fundamental sources of competitive 
advantage of successful Chinese internationalisation is the technology transfer of the world leading 
companies in China in the form of inward direct investment. 
Due to the economic recession, sharp growth of world FDI since 2002 took down turn in 2008. But 
outward FDI flow from China to the world went even in sharper edge. However, it also has got down turn 
in 2009 for the ripple effect of the ongoing economic recession [see figure 1]. 
Hill (2010) suggested prominent entry modes are exporting, license, joint venture, direct investment, 
turnkey projects, and franchising. However, data collected from 297 Chinese companies by Tian and 
Deng (2007), entry through licensing and franchising has not been found at the top six positions, rather 
entry modes like ‘listing abroad’ and ‘R&D institutions establishments’ are found prominently.  
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Listing abroad appears ahead of joint venture in the list though joint venture is considered one of the 
mainstream entry modes by Child and Rodrigues (2005) and Rongping (2009). Listing in the stock 
exchange of foreign market is one safe and innovative approach of entry barrier without much investment 
there. Entry through R&D establishments bears long term strategic intentions to improve capabilities and 
competence by taking advantage of world centres of advanced technology. The main motives of entry 
through R&D establishments are strategic assets and efficiency seeking which are sharply growing entry 
motives among the surveyed 297 Chinese companies [see figure 2].  
Figure 1: Outward FDI flow from china and the world from 1991 to 2009 (billion USD), data source: unctadstat 
(2010) 
Figure 2: Distributions of internationalisation motives of 297 Chinese companies; data source: Tian and Deng (2007) 
Internationalisation of Chinese companies is actually the result of Chinese government’s “go global” 
policy which was initiated in 2001. In the intention of becoming economic superpower and also for 
optimum utilisation of world’s largest reserve of foreign exchange, Chinese government started 
encouraging home companies for internationalisation through providing financial support along with 
moral support. Normally, government plays important but indirect role in the expansion private business. 
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However, it has been observed that Chinese government has been playing much expressive and direct role 
in promoting Chinese companies in international expansion. Chinese state-owned enterprises had 
dominance in foreign investment which was ascertained as well by Chandler in Fortune (2004). 
Acquisition effort of CIMC, Haier, and Lenovo was possible due to government supported funding 
(Warner et al, 2004).  There is an indication of financial support from Chinese Government while Huawei 
was selling GSM equipments to Indian Reliance Communications Ltd as it has been found at the similar 
time period Reliance managed ten years long $750 million loan from the China Development Bank 
(Faulkner, 2009). While Chinese companies took a leap toward international expansion they knew that 
they had a good backing from their government and thus they got enough courage to give a bigger leap 
than usual. Therefore, it can be assumed that government support in international expansion of Chinese 
companies is another source of their competitive advantage. Such source of competitive advantage is 
unique one as it is not expressively or directly found in the international expansion of western or Japanese 
companies what is also asserted by Alden and Davies (2006). 
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Figure 3: Operating profit margin of Ericsson and Huawei from 2004 to 2008; data source: companies’ annual reports 
Basing on Dunning’s (1992) proposition Yang (2003) identifies following motives of FDI – ‘labour-
seeking’, ‘natural resource-extracting’, ‘component-outsourcing, horizontal investment with diversified 
goods’, ‘service-related investment’, and ‘technology seeking’. Their proposition was made from the 
perspective of the internationalisation of mainly western companies. On the other hand, motives identified 
from the survey of 297 Chinese companies by Tian and Deng (2007) represents solely the 
internationalisation of Chinese companies where main motives are seeking market, seeking strategic 
assets, seeking efficiency, and seeking resources. 
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Figure 4: Return on investment of Ericsson and Huawei from 2004 to 2008; data source: companies’ annual reports 
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By definition there are high similarities between western and Chinese motives of internationalisation 
except strategic assets seeking and efficiency seeking. This is for an obvious reason that Chinese 
companies are from developing part of the world and are lagging behind of the western competitors in the 
areas of strategic assets and efficiency. This is also reflected in assumption of Yan (2005) that overseas 
Chinese investment aims for acquiring advanced technology, management, and brands establishing 
production projects in developed countries. If it is reviewed from the competitiveness perspective then it 
can be stated that active willingness to be established fast in the competitive world by gaining efficiency 
and strategic assets from mainly the developed part of the world is a source of competitive advantage of 
leading Chinese companies. 
The fundamental point of competitive advantage of a firm is its profitability (Porter, 1998, Grant, 
1998). The more profitable a firm is the more competitive advantage it acquires. Profit margin gives a 
partial view of organisational capability in having competitive advantage. Return on capital employed, 
that is return on net assets, complements the perspective of competitive advantage in fundamental level. 
The year 2005 is the period since when Ericsson’s profit margin as well as return on assets begin to 
weaken. Just after two years in 2007 Huawei significantly overrides Ericsson in terms of both profit 
margin and return on net assets [see Figure 3 and 4]. Huawei’s business operation in consultation of IBM, 
the Hay Group, PwC and FhG along with other factors like R&D output and marketing innovation might 
play vital role in comparatively healthier profitability picture which ultimately indicates stronger 
competitive advantage. 
6. Conclusion 
Internationalisation path of Chinese companies has been evaluated to get a picture of 
internationalisation scope, direction, nature, speed etc over a period of time and consequently to get a 
clearer idea of tacit sources of their competitive advantages that are not highly explicit on the basis of the 
established literatures on competitiveness. At the end, the longitudinal analysis of the progression of 
Chinese companies into internationalisation gives a partial but prominent view of their tacit sources of 
competitive advantages. Presence of world’s leading companies in China with FDI has given technical 
know how, competence, and confidence to Chinese companies to go outer world with FDI and thus 
inward FDI of China is one tacit source of competitive advantage of Chinese multinationals. Government 
support in international expansion of Chinese companies has been vividly observed which is not so direct 
in the cases of western or Japanese companies and therefore government backing is another tacit source 
of competitive advantage. Active strategic intent to be established fast in the competitive world by 
gaining efficiency and strategic assets from mainly the developed part of the world is found as another 
tacit source of competitive advantage of leading Chinese companies. To have the complete and 
comprehensive picture of the sources of competitive advantage of Chinese companies, further research on 
the same are required to initiate on the companies of different industries both in developed and 
developing markets. 
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